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Wecsrry til the Finest-Grad- e o! shoe

n U W 11 and width from a a to e c.

Quality First-Clas- s.

Prloat Raatonabl.
Impectlon Solicited.

Exposition Shoe Go.

J. II. MITCHELL, Mgr.

Nmr Buy a Garpat

UNTIL 'YOU HAVE SEEN THE

MAGNIFICENT STOCK

--AT TH-E-

Exposition Carpet House

ALL THE NEWEST EFFECTS IN

COLORINGS AND DEISGNS.

In Draperies
wa thow all the newest thing In home

kapes, and have an attractive line of

Lace Curtains
AND

PORTIERRE
ft.

Aft

VAIwavt tee the Exposition Carpet tore
ordering.

ds

itlMlWft 8fttM
Lincoln,

Capital,

IJLSTK.
iNEBRASKA.

$250,000
Ofktrs ami? Directors.'

J Wright, Pre. T.E. Bender. V..P
J. H, McClay, Cashier.

HPUo, Tho Cochran, S
Hi MMrTT W towery, W I. Deytoa.
Caaaral Banking Butinew Transacted.

Collectkmc a Specialty.

SmUm Of Chdct Lud
IN- -

Cheyenne County
For $3.00 per acre.

320 Acrei in Perkint Co.
For $4.00 per acre,

tmi teveraJ other big bargain In various
local Itle.

IG.L.LAWS.
giratfNt. 8uecewortoK.II. Audrua

OMTU, $Mt,MtW.

Anerican t Exchange

National Bant

-

-vi.

'

,

""""BS,,..
aV, M. urnhyra,- caaaler.

rt- -

Lewis Orecory,
Vice President

D.O. Win.At,Cal

3pt Rational
BHNK

C tfl)WlfH,' Srp1t.S$,Q
Offer th beet fsclltW for transacting

. Legitimate Banking,.. MACrABtAND. President
O..UrrBN0OTT,Ar't.CaahUr

MMOTORSs

A. Maaaa, A. . Rayi
Jea L. Carsea.

hi

M. Clark. J. D.
ette, Chart

aseae,

Published Saturday.
Addrem all communications direct to the ofnce

WKltKt. Pkintino Co.,
runi.iitxn.

Courier llulldlng, 11M N Htrcet.
TKt.Kl'llONHiVI

U Wmm Jn., Kdltor end Bole Proprietor.

P.nteredntthoPotofTlre of Lincoln, Nob.,
as second ols matter.

F0F0LU0I OF LINCOLN, 85,000.

THE IITEIWKY UKALM

TI10 critics seem to 1k at varlenco regard-
ing Uie ability of the "good grey otet," and
while aomo eulogise him, other seem to And
llttlo to ravo about In hi work. The Mil-

waukee (Yenowliios) tfewi give the deceased
the following mention t

Home year ago Walt Whltmnn wrotoi
"Ah, vast and welt veiled DeAth, .

Oh, Itiobenutlful touch of Death,
(toothing nnd benumbing n row moment

for reason.
Without fear he met death and peacefully

mwh) to hi long home. It ha alway
been surprising to American lover of lltsra-lur- e

that this poet, ihoutd, by foreigners, be
considered a typical American, a genuine
Yankee, for to us he was unique. HI Inde-
pendence and originality are not distinctive
ly American trait, but the common ikmaos-slo- n

of all great minds. He was born in
Long Island, In sight of the sea, so his oetry
I a free a the air he breathed. Ha was
employed In various capacities oa paper
and magaslno, when a young man. Hu-

manity was alway a study to him, and there
waa poetry In tin crowded scene of a city,
and the Joy and sorrows, a written In the
face of the people, h met on the streets,
suggested the dejper problem of life, of
which perhaps, post sound th depths more
than othr men.

In 1885 appeared hi "Leave of Grew."
IUlph Waldo Emerson wrote Whitman, "I
find It the most extraordinary piece of wit
and wisdom that America ha yet contri-
buted. I am happy in reading It, a great
power make u happy. I give you Joy of
your free and bra Ve thought. I find the
courage of treatment, which so delights us
and which large perception only can Inspire.'
Naturally, publishing firm wished to print
an oxpurgatod edition of these poems, but
their author would not permit it. A Phlla-delph- la

firm finally published "Leavos ot
Or" entire and the volume secured recog-

nition from 'literary people all over the
world, who recognised a great genius, scorn
ing conventionality, lie defined conven-
tionality even In the construction ot his
poetry, which was not mado oy rule or verse,
but wa the outpouring of a poetic soul.
Two or three volume of prose and vera) fol-

lowed "Leave of Or," which met with
suocee. "Lincoln's Burial Hymn" and
"When Lilac Last In the Door-yar- d Bloom-ed- "

strike a common cori of sympathy, a
test of a true poet. Walt Whitman' char-
acter a a man wu peculiarly lovely. HI
devotion to hi home, hi Idea of woman
hood, hi bravery, hi work In the war, and
latly, the heroin way he endured hi sick-

lies and met death, msrk him a great man.

The Philadelphia Jnnulrer. take a differ
ent view of the ability of Walt Whitman
and paint thU picture; "When the eulog-M- a

of the "good grey poet have asserted
that their favorite filled an honest and a
unique position In modern literature, they
should rest their ease and appeal to time. A
the work! understand the term, as it had
understood it since Homer first sang, Walt
Whitman wa not a poet, even by implica-
tion. In the sense that it has atriot rule for
the perfoc ntance of oertain work every art I

a science; not an exact science, perhaps, but
still a science. Mr. Whitman violated all
rule and tradition. He wa neither the
writter of Impetuous verse nor the framer of
beautiful or airy ryrao. and we seriously
question whether he would ever been styled

pott had not one half of the world born
constantly engaged In the fad of "finding
soasethtng new." Tbw they certainly round
in Whitman, but novelty I not poetry. He
had Idea, force, Imagination, language
and contempt for all accepted theories; but
he shocked every lover ot poetry, both culti-
vated and unlettered, and leave only a few
Haw which the world wU remember a part
or parcel of poetry. It thla be not true, then
wt are on the verge of a revolution lu poetic
appreciation. The voice which dissent to
tale are thow ot' thas seeker for' novelty.
What he'wrote waa true, but that I but one
element ot successful poetry. Ha was good
and gray, manly and atralghtfoward and
there will be sincere grief over his death;
but thi will be for the great and loving
heart of the man not for the work of thia
founder of a new poetical school And thi
U, after all, the greatest praise.

iYfafor' Ink, of Nw York, a paper pub-
lished by Geo. P. Rowill & Co., sewn to be
In the toil, a regard pound rata, with the
postal authorities. In each lasue ot that
pamphlet, which comw weekly, they puu-ll-h

various opinions as to why they should
be allowed tame rata aa other newspapers.
Wonder why the editor dow not publish the
hundred ot article printed 'in the various
paper throughout the laud upholding the
action ot the postal authorities! Printer
Ink, while It must be admitted i a neat and
interesting sheet for newspaper urn and ad
vertisers, I navertheMw a ate advert sing
scheme for Rowel! & Co., who have already
reaped a floe harvest resulting from that
publication. Rowell haa bled tht country
press tor years; taken contract trow the ad-

vertiser at fat price, aad Wt might say,
forced (he country publishers to accept
hen at prices that would not mn;h wore
than pay the actual cost of composition, and
bow, iaatoad ot Rowell advertising hi own
busiuew with the parties that have made him
rich, he get up thi little fake to advertise
lu busHMW and along with It rake in a
awed a he can from advertiser la general,
Tht atwtpapr men over tht oouatry havo
little uw ot Rowe!l and there is snaroely a
convention held nowaday but what

him and al method. At the
editorial coavtatloa ai 8t. Paul taut

summer, at Boston the previous summer,
and at every ooaveatloa the writer haa at-

tended (and at ha beta a delegate to nearly
aU of tatat), it weaw to be th general opin-
io) that Rowad tea dttriatant aad aa In-

jury to tat prw. Tat Cdicago Publisher
aaaooiaMoa receatly teat a wrong protest to
the government autboritfw against

Printers'' Ink to tht mall
at pound ratea and it dow teem now that
the press generally would, ia a measure, get
evta with Rowell 'for hit unfair treatment
la the pat-n-ot that It ooaaldtrt it tpitt

work on the part of the postmaster .general
but IwcaHM for once at least he will get
hh desert ni d cannot force the Issue to hi
ttinis. All his bluster and bull-dosin- g In
publishing letters, rtc,, wilt, we opine, be of
no avail and It I to be hoped that Mr. Wan- -

amaker will stand steadfast to hi order

Among the number of new journal that
havo recently shown up In the east, a new
one known a The Cinb certainly deserve
the distinction of Mug by all odd the hand-
somest, most sprightly, wittiest and most at-
tractive of them all. Only about a year old,
it ha mdo wonderful progress, and well it
should, for It hit many unique Mom never
before seen In publications ot the kind. It
is In magaslno torm, printed on he ivy paper
iiml throughout Is bi tlntlcally gotten up.
TheoiiKravluit mo excellent, the presawork
unexcelled nnd the matter within tho covers
full ot splco nnd good cheer. If you want
something now, neat and thoioughly inter-
esting call for The Club at tho news stand.

The lAtitlct Home Muguzlne, which is con-
ducted by Mrs. John A. Logan at Washing-
ton, will be tmnt free hereafter to all new
subscriber to the Courirh who pays a year
In advance. This offer also hold good to
old lulMcriber who pay up arrears,

All the lalost mniiiKlnos. rterlodicalii.
etc., now on sale nt tho now Coum Kit News
Stand, IIU4 N niroet.

Aimtnmlrnl.
A qunck doctor stood on hlawagonata

street corner Helling III uurtvnll. A group
of people gathered nlioiit hlni, nnd helm
dertook to explain tho anntomy of the
throat.

"My dear friend," he began, "perhaps
you don't know It, but there are twopaa-aage- s

that go from the back of the mouth
to the atomnoh. One I called the waopha
gua and tho other I the trsophagl. Now.
the aolld victual goea down tho wsopbagua
and the liquid down tho

"Over the top of tho holea I n cover with
a hinge In tho middle, nnd wheu you awal-lo-

beefsteak tho little door over the waoph
ague (ilea open and tho little door over
the rcsophagi drops down, mid vice versa
when you take n drink of coffee."

Thla description proved too much torn
fallow who stood on the edge of the crowd.
Shaking with laughter, he remarked In a
loud tones

"Gosh, but those door mutt go flipper
flopper when n fellow eat bread nnd milk I"

Youth' Compunlou. " '

Hi Letter.
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Dear Fathkr I have found work at
laat even sooner than 1 expected, and
with a friend that aticka to me alway.
nnd with whom 1 spend many hour.

My work is a little couflnlng, but I have
my evenings to inyaelf. You will be pleased
to hear that I am thrown with men who
have been In the custom of handling money
and valuables, mid also that my presence
waa earnestly nought after. Your iov
log Son.

P. 8. My friend ha a well rounded
character. Brooklyn Lite.

A Little Chap' Novel IMea for Fresh Air.
A certain Washington avenue merchant

la father to it very bright boy not quite Ave
year old. Several weeka ago the young
stor passed through n siege of the mump.
After his recovery prudence compelled his
confinement to the house for a few day,
but he grew very restive.

One day he saw hi little companion
playing outside and put in a plea to join
them. He wanted to get some fnsih air, ne
aald.

"Then raise the window, dear," aald hi
mother. The window, by the way, waa
protected by a screen.

"Mother," aald the little lad reproach
tally, "how much good do you suppose
trained air will do a boy llkemer-S- t.

Louis Chronicle.

Insisting oa Aeeuraey.
Teacher What la the distance from here

to the moon f
Thoughtful Pupil-Ah- out 248,000 mile.
"Haven't I told you time and again,

Johnny Pepptrill, that the distance from
the earth's surface to the inoou la a little
lew than 8t0,0C0 intlear"

"Yea'm, and you told ua a little while
ago that It waa night In China aad the
moon waa ahiuing on China thi very mln
ute."

"Certainly."
"Well, ain't It 8,000 mllea from here to

Cblnar" Chicago Tribune.

A ramlllar race.
She So you've been out wett. Did you

havo a nice timer
He Only no ho. 1 went to a party one

night in Deuyer expecting to have a good
time, but there wa only one familiar face
In tho room.

She Whose waa itr Some friend' from
the eaatr

He Yea. It belonged to a clock made In
Ooanectlcut, Detroit Free Pre.

CREEDE MINING CAMP.

ASecond Laadvllle Fourth Piaee Already
Gained by the Young Glaat.

The whirligig ot fortune haa stopped at
Creede, nothing yesterday, It Is a town to-
day and will be a city tomorrow. Many a
man will date his rise in thi world from the
hour he supped into Willow Gulch. The
camp bat practically existed only since last
May. The D. & R. G. Ry. did not get in
until October, and regular passenger trains
did not run until December, yet no other
mining aaata ever produced 0 much ore
during tin name period of ite early exit-(aae-

Ltadvllla ttwif fell far behind. The
extraordinary output haa come from exactly
five mines, aad oat of them has shipped only
a nominal quantity. Early Investment
promlw prompt aad quick return. Pam-
phlets containing a full and complete des-
cription ot thi wonderful mining camp, to-

gether with other valuable Information,
route, rata and tteketa mav be obtained at
B It depot or city oSce cor. lHh and O
street,

A. C, Ziuuk,
City pas, and ticket agt.

Get your Mower and garden seed and
ulUatGrUwokl's. 140 South llth St.
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Crancer & Co, for pianos.

Crancer A Co. for art goods.

Canon City
'oaland Lime

Coal
Co.

Now centrally located at
Drown popular Cafe.

at the Whltebreast

1183 O street

Anchor, de.itlst. Fine gold and
work a specialty. Brace block.

See tho special cut price on Baby
rlnges tnado by Hudge & Morris Co.

Car- -

The cllto resort for ladle and gentlemen
is Browns enfo removed to 1223 0 street.

Nothing llko New England graham for
bread or graham gems. Dealers sell it.

"Bhogo" ha been at the head of all west
rn flours for clKht year. It must bo good.

Wo carry n
garden seodf.
llth.

bridge

complete line of flower and
Oriswold Seed store 130 So.

One hundred finest engraved calling cards
nd plate only 3.90 at Wessel Printing Co.,
113(1 N street.

Bread is the staff of lifo and If you want
the very best you should go to the New
York Bakery.

For scavengor work, day and nlaht. dron
J. C. Fiold a poital and he will promptly
call and see what you want.

Nowest millinery novelties of art. and
style Mis Maddern, manager. Prices cor-
rect. Herpolhelmer& Co.

New England Crystal meal, the latest and
flnest production for mush or baking pur- -
purpose. Ask for it at grocer.

The reader of the CouRiKH, will And tho
finest line of baked goods in the city at the
Now York Bakery, 120 south Twelfth etreet.

We will take your subscription for any
publication at publisher best prices, at the
COUHIER New Depot, 1134 N street

Tho new Lincoln frame ami art company
make a specialty of, frames for flue crayon
work, with Elite Studio 220 south Eleventh
street

Latest studies and a full lhie of artists
material at popular price at the new Lin-
coln frame and art company, with Elite
tudlo, 230 south Eleventh street.

Mr. Gosper millinery store is now head
quarter for all the latest In spring head wear
for the fair x. No lady should buy a spring
hat until she has seeu Mrs. Gosperj attrac-
tion line.

Wedding invitation, ottber prlntea or en
waved in the flnest style ot the art at Tub
Courixr office. Correct forms and best
quality ot stock guaranteed. Sample cheer
fully shown.

In you want anything for the baby, for
the sick room, for wearing cpparel, tor foot-
wear, sportsmen1 good, and anything in
the line of rubber goods, call at the Lincoln
Rubber Comany and take advantage of
the good that ant offered at sacrifice to close
the business.

Odell Is doing a' fine business In his new
stand (Masonic Temple corner near the
location of his former successes. The place
is as neat as a pin, the service par excellence
and the fare identically the same as in past
jears, notwithstanding the fact that his
price now Is but 20 cents. No tickets, no
trust, and no bust, but a fine meal for cash
and cash only.

L Porte and Houston, Texas Grand
Special Hate Kxcuralon.

On Thursday, April 14th, at 8:4-- p. m.. an
excursion will leave by tho B. & M. for the
great deep water harbor of 'La Porte. Tick- -
eta will be sold at special low ;ratee, good for
return until June 1st. call at B. & M. de-
pot, or Mr. I. R. Holme at Lincoln hotel, or
at our city office, corner Tenth and O streets,
for particulars. A. C. Zikmkh,

O. P. & T. Agt.

Crancer & Co. for picture cards.

SHERIFF 8ALK.
Notlca is hereby given that by virtue or anorder or sale Issued by tho clerk or the dis-

trict courtor the Thirdjudlclal district ot Ne-
braska, within and for Lone niter county.lnnn action wherein Catharine H. Bowman I
Plaintiff, and Hexeklah Hewll, Celeitla L."ewlt.JohnXJ.MoKarland, Qusta Ulmood,
iindH. 11. Klwopd, flni nume unknown,

m. on the 10thday of May, A. D. IH8.', at the east door or thecourt house In city or Lincoln Lancastercounty, Nebraska, offer ror sale at public auc-
tion the following described real estate towlt :
Lot number six (0) In block number six (6) InVine street addition to the city or Lincoln,
Lancaster county, Nebraska.

0JLv?2JL,nder m hw,d 'his flth day or April,
A. D. 1802. Mam McCLAY, Sheriff.

8HKKIKF8ALE.
Not Ice Is hereby given, that by virtue of an

execution Issued by the Clerk of the District
Courtjofthe second J udlolal District or Neb-
raska, within and for Lancaster County. In an
action wherein John P. Dorr and Rencca a.
Dorr and Z.8 .Rranson.are plaintiff, and Hrld

Dougherty and Martin Dougherty defen-ant- a

I will, at 3 o'clock p m, on l he 1Mb day
of April A. I). 1898. at the east door or the
Court Houm In City or Lincoln, Lancaster
County, Nebraska offer for sale at public auc-
tion the following described real estate to-w- lt

The south hair or tho Houthwest quarter of
Section sixteen (16 and the Houthwett quarter
of tbHnut beast quartoi or Hectlon Sixteen (16)
Town Klght (), Range Heven 17). cast of theem, r. m. in Lancaster uounty, Nebraska

Given under mv
March, A. D.I89&

hand this 17lh day of
8AM McClay.

Sheriff.

NOTICE.
In the district court of Lancaster county,

Ntbr&ikft.
In tho matter ot estate of Olive Wilson, an

Insane person.
Notice Is hereby given that on the 2ftth or

March. 18X2, Hon. C. L. Hall, one or theJudges or the district court In nnd ror Lan-
caster county, ninde an order In the nbovematter, that all nennm Inlm-nuto,- ! thoraln.
Khould be aad appear before him ut tho court".i" H'a ounvy on me ism uuy or April,
Ufa. at 0a. in. to show oause why authority
should not he granted to William Wilson,g.mrdlnn of said Olive Wllsou, an inane per-
son, to execute to John H.Mol'Iny and Kdward

.Hlsor.adeed to the followlngdcicrlbed prem
lea situate In the County of Mnonster, Hmto
of Nebraska, to-wl-ti The north half or the
northwest quarter or the noutheast quarter ofthe noithwest quarter of section 32, town 10,
north, range 7, eat 6 P. 11. Also the north-
west quarter or the northeast quarter or theMoutheasiquarterortho iiorlhwest quarter of
suld section aj, township and range aforeiatd,containing In all seven u d one-ha- lf acre
mora or less. All person Interested In saidmatter are hereby untlfied to appear before
said Judge on said dale to show cauao
suen nuinorny snouiu not ue granted aero
lugto the prayer or the petition filed In aald

anerou ineaxiaay 01
Dated March asm, im.

ebruary, l92.
William Wiijuim.

fir.

Guardian of Olive Wilson an Insane person.
.Atkimbox' Dorr, Attorneys. '

We. can Fit and Please you in Comfortable
FOOT WEAR.

1225

o
t

Street.

jUfclttftl
V --,rV i

DdvN?.l5

1225

Our aim is to meet the popular demand.

Superior Goods at Low Prices

FULL SET OF TEETH $5.
. TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN.

NO HL0R0F0RM! NO ETHER! NO GAS!

All Filling at Rate.

Dr. H. K. KERMAN,
Surgeon Dentist, Koom 94, 95 and 96, Burr Blk.

RUDGE & MORRIS GO.
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We keen in slahl or all the
to each and si

on

to

Hardware Furniture
to 1 ..,.,

Telll..u world
people,

win
high o'er

our are,
S. B. N I fit the feet from a stock that Is
Telling other worlds the new,' where to ladles' thoe.

For the opera the ball room or street wear, we show attractive , 1 1

1015 o st 3. b.

NEWS
''

Materials p

TUBE PAWTS

IN T1IK

Lowest

--AT-

11
Olvo u a Trial Order.

' CAMAS

If yon your

Savings

Safe Deposit Co.
S.K.cor. llth and PBU.

THEY WILL EARN INTEREST FOR YOD

At tho Rate or

5-Fi- ve per Ct. per Annum--5

Have 1300 a week and It amounts Jwlth
nterest in five years to 11,600.00.

Bank opens at 0:80 a. m. to 8:80 p. m. and
evenings, 5 to 8 p. m.

Safes to rent in Burglar and
Proof Vault.

iur,

Fire

0

We will make special
prices Car-

riages for next iodays
to make room for other

'goods. Call early. We
have 50 select from.

and
1118 1124 Street.

swinging hill and steeple,
splendid bargain

sbct complete.
purchase

irisiBET.

SUBSCRIPTIONS,

'

10x5 ost

Artists Novels
THE GOTHAM, 36 OST.

STJiETCHESR

Deposit Savings

Lincoln Bank

Matnrday

Baby

Manicuring

Hair Dressing

Cosmetics

Street

STATIONERT

i

Facial Treatment
and a complete line of the finest and moat
wholesome gooJs In

Toilet Articles.
Mrs. J. O. Ilell 141 North 14th street I
now fully established and cater to the
the best class oftrade. It Is the favorite
retort for the elite of Lincoln .


